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SERVICE ACCOUNT Jvxi, \‘j02.

Kr.ci iit».

< ifl'-riory Average 117 32. .. .... 1S6 r»i
Choir................................. ............ .. 10 iK)
Confirmation Service........ ...................................1209
Synod Servue ....... ...................................... 19 ho
Coronation «-x|>em.r»............................. .......... 17 31

balance i*t June........ . .. .......... ................ if» 24
balance xnih June ............................ 1.» in

Kxi’PNiniuae

Clerical Stipend..' A f»2 50
1 Irgnnist"» Salary 25 00
(’Hoir, to no
Seaton*» Salary... .. .... 25 00
Seaton » l'.\|»enve»» ............. .. 73
bishop a ! und .... ......... ... 1219
I doceaan Mission I un t   nj In
I Killing   I 9*
Interest Account .. .................................... 12 50
Krpairs, etc . . .. .. It 13
I 'ilnting Accounts (including Coronation Services!............... .. 22 00
!'reparation lor 1 r.naiun Service (including 29 (lags (nr

decoration!   (-1 30

1.-72 "I

The |iost|>uiicment of the Coronation has been a 
little unfortunate as regards our account for the last 
month, as the expenditure incurred for preparation has 
only been partly tin t by a few gifts through the offer
tory It was expected that the offertory at the intended 
Coronation Service would have provided for the outlay, 
or most of it at least, if not all. We have, however, 
remaining in hand nearly all that will be required, 
excepting flowers, for the event when it takes place 
The flags prepared for this occasion will be available 
foi use at am future time when any event occurs 
lor which the decoration of the Cathedral may be 
thought proper.

The Rex Canon Johnson died at Windsor on 28th 
May, aged 73-

Mr. Ilenrv John Wickham has been elected by the 
Diocesan Sx nod a I .ay member of the Cathedral Chap
ter, in succession to the late Hon. George William Allan,

A _____

The following aie those who were confirmed on 
We Incxday ex ening, 41I1 J une Robert I ioodall Trotter, 
Walter l ailile Jessup, Ross Allld Robertson, led gar A. 
S t'h nxne, I Ixvard Porter, William Fearnley Smith, 
William George Amsdcn. James I". 1 nest Curzon, William 
Ruhaul Cur/on, l.ouis William Klingner, l.lexvellyn 
Itertram Roden, Dudlex Roden, Krncst Ronald Andras, 
Ronald l ane I lilton, Gordon I'oyntz Ric ketts, Arthur 
Tiedenck Hiown.John William Taulknei (S. Stephen's I, 
I jarvey Nelson Harry tS. Anne's 1, Catherine Pauline

Trotter, Charlotte Melinda Holmes, blanche Margaret 
1 lodge, Km ma Plimsoll King, Amelia Marguerite 
Allen, Grace Louisa Sarge, Harriet Stanley Surge, Mar
gate! Klizabcth Ankers, Florence Martha Klainc Itrad- 
lield, Lilian Jeannette Platt, Klizabcth Russell, Kvclyn 
Louise Amsdcu, Mary Frederica Taylor, Jessie Adeline 
Warren, Lillie bell Jones, Kthcl Annie I larniman, Mary 
Glaze, Mary Jane Farthing, Annie Fell, Rosina Grace 
Maddison, Alice balfe Winstanley Maddison, Edith 
May Calloxv, beatricc Dorothea Langstonc, Sara Louise 
Harry ( S. Anne's).

The Services on Sunday, 1 ith June, included thanks
giving for the restoration of peace, offered up here in 
unison with the churches throughout the Empire, in
cluding, for the first time, those vast territories which 
are added to it as the result of the war now concluded.

The Synod Service in the Cathedral this year was 
brighter and more impressive than usual, and much bet
ter attended than last year, though not all that it might 
have been in that respect. We were disappointed to 
see so few of the regular congregation present. The 
sermon was preached by the Rev. Canon Welch, Suh- 
Dcan. The choir attended in full strength, and their 
portion of the service comprised txvo anthems. 'The 
service was intoned by the Rev. Canon Cayley, Pre- - 
ccntor ; the lessons were read by the Veil. Archdeacon 
of Peterborough and Rev. Canon Sxvecny, and the 
prayers by Rev. Canon Macnab. The benediction xvas 
pronounced by the Rev. John Langtry, bishop’s Com
missary. The service xvas also an echo of the Thanks
giving for peace of the previous Sunday.

The great event of the year, for which we, in common 
with all parts and peoples of the Empire, had been 
making great preparation, xvas to have taken place on 
26 th June, when the hearts and voices of one-fourth of 
the inhabitants of the world were about to unite in one 
acclamation in honor of our King, and join with him in 
the great religious ceremony appointed for that day ; 
but it was ordered otherw ise, and the intended services 
of the King's “ Sacring were changed into supplica
tions to God for his restoration to health, a restoration 
which up to that time scarcely anyone had ventui -d to 
hope for. His Majesty’s progress, since then, towards 
recovery has been so satisfactory that we may hope that 
the Coronation will not be long delayed.

The Annual Sunday School picnic took place on 
Thursday, loth inst. at bond's Lake, where fexv had been 
before, and which was generally declared to be a more 
pleasant place than any to which the school had made 
an excursion. The party mustered about 200 and filled 
five cars of the Metropolitan Railway.

Mr. David Orr has given to the Cathedral two 1'atcns, 
decorated with engraving and enamel to match the 
Chalice picscntcd a short time ago. Who will be the 
one to give a second Chalice ?


